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f2ut tV: Scg. 
On a da!J (alack tlu .clay! ) . 
L ove w wse month ·ts ever .111 "Y' 
· S7>it;l a blossom, ]>assing fai•·, 
Pla:;htrr in the tvanton aw: 
Th1·ough the velvet leaves the 1oin·d, 
Jlllunser.n, 'gmt passa.~e find; 
That the love•·, sick .to dwth, 
Wish'd himse'lf the ·heaven's b•·catli, 
.!Jir, quoth he, thy chccl:s may blow; 
.IJir wuultl 1 might l!·imn]>h su! 
Btd alack, my hand i:; swu)·n, 
:Ne'er to pluck theeji·om thy thm·n : 
Vow, alack, jo1· youth unmeet i 
Yot<th su apt to plttclc a sweet . 
D o nol call it sin in 1ne, 
T hat I am forswol'n fur thee : 
Th on fa•· 1vhom even J ove would swear, 
Jww ~ttl an Eth~Ojl tvCl'e; 
.!Jncl deny him . .elj fu>' J ove, 
Turning morlul jar th.y lo·ve .-
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SONG. 
Spring. When daisies pied, ancl violets blue, 
.lhllllatly-smocks all silver-while, 
.flntl cuckoo-btttls of yellow /me, 
Do paint the meadows with delig hi, 
The cu.ckoo then, on e.vcry t?·ee, 
Mocks mcm·ied men,j'or thus sings he, 
Cuckoo; 
Cuckoo, cuckoo,--0 wm·cl of fea>·, 
Unplcasin~r to a nw>Tiecl ear! 
II. 
When shepherds pipe on oaten sh·aw.~, 
.llnd me?'!'Y larks are 71loughmen's 
clocks, 
When ttn·tl-. t·reacl1 and roob1 and claws, 
.flncl maidens oleach thetr slimmer 
smocks, 
The cuckoo then, m every h·ee, 
Mocks mcm·iecl men, for tints sings he, 
Cuckoo; 
Cuckoo, cuckoo,-0 woHl of fear 
Unpleasing lo a married ear ! ' 
III. 
' Vinter. 1Vhen icicles hqng by the wall, 
.flntl Dtck the sheplw·cl blows his nail 
.llncl Tom bem·s logs into tlte lwll ' 
.flncl milk comes f>'o: en home i1; pail 
When b_loocl is ~ti]J]I' cl, cmtlwa.ys be fO!;l , 
Then mghtly smgs tltt .~telling owl 
To-who· ' 
Tu-whit, to-who, a ,{cn·y note 
Wkile gt·easy Joan cloth keel' t'lte pot. 
IV. 
'When all aloud the wind cloth blow 
Jlnd coughing ch·owns the ]Ja'l'sm:'s saw 
.llncl bircls sit brooding in the snow ' 
.flncl Marian's nose looks red cmd raw 
ff! hen roasted Cl'ctbs 2 hzss in the bowl ' 
Then nightly sings the sla·ring owl, ' 
To-who· 
Tu-tvhit, to-tr:ho, a m~rry note 
w /tile g•·e~.sy Joan doth keel u:e pot. 
~~./~. 
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1 Fni. You spotted snakes, 1oith double tongue, 
Thorny hedge-hogs, be not seen; 
N ewts,' and blind,..wornts,' do no wrong; 1 
Come not near mw fairy queen : i 
Chorus. Philomel, with melody, 
Sing in our sweet lullaby; 




Never hm·m, nor spell, not• charm, 
Come our lovely lady nigh; 
So, good night, with lullaby. 
II. 
Weaving spiders, come not here; 
Hence, you long-legg'd spinne~·s, henae · 
B eetles black, approach not near · 
fVorm, ttol' snail, do no offence: 
Philomel, witli melody, trc. 
.{ 
I 7k ~ ~-a~ tt,-t/C£,/l/f.,;~J  UA>!t. .. 
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avt !!1. Sc . .z. 
The Oltsel-cock, so black of hue, 
·with omnge-tawny bill, 
The throstle with his note so true, 
The w>·en with little quill; 
T it a. ''Vhat angel wakes me from my flowery bed? 
(Waking. 
Bot. The finch, the sparrow, and the lm·k, 
TT.e plain-song cuckoo' gmy, 
fVhose note full many a man doth mark, 
.Jlnd darts not answer, nay,·-
J~G-/tnA/1/~ ~-A~//U't~ a.-/ g__ 0-, e. 
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SONG. 
Who is Silvia? What is she, 
Tha.t all our swains commend her 7 
H ol!!, fair, ancl wise is she; 
The heavens such 8"race did lend her, 
That she might admwed be. 
[s she kind, as sf1e is fair 7 
Fm· btaZtty lives with kindness : 
Love cloth to her eyes repair 
To helz' him of his blincl7tess; 
.B.ncl, bemg help'd, inhabits the~·e. 
Then to Silvi" let us sing, 
That Silvia is excelling; 
She excels each mm·tC!l thina-
Upon the dull earth dwelil;,g. 










ger :-Answer me like men: 
When griping gTiefthe hem·t doth wound, 
JJnd doleful tlumps the mind opp1·ess, 
Then music, with her silve1· sound; 
Why, silver sound? why, music with her silver 
sound? 
What say you, Simon Catling? 
1 .Mus. Marry, sir, because silver hath a sweet 
sound. 
Pet. Pretty! What say you, Hugh Rebeck.?~ 
2 .Mus. I say-silver sound, because mus1c1ans 
sound for siher. 
Pet. Pretty too !-What say you, James Sound-
post? 
3 .Mus. 'Faith, I know not what to say. 
P et. 0, I cry you mercy ! you are the singer: I 
will say for you. It is music with her silver smmd, 
because such fellows as you have seldom gold for 
sounding:-
Then music with he1· silver sound, 
With speedy help doth lend redress. . . • [Extt, smgmg. 
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tlc-t: & Je-. /7 . 
Music, whilst Bassanio cmnments on the caskets to 
himself. 
SONG. 
1. Tell me, tV here is Janey• bred1 Or in the hem·t, or in the heaa 7 
How begot, how notwished 7 
Reply. 2. It is engender'd in the eyes, 
With gazing jed; and fa.ncy dies 
In the emelle where it 1ies: 
Let us all •·ing fmcy's knell; 
Pll bet;in it,-Ding, dong, bell. 
All. lJing, dong, bell . 
~~-
IJ. 
. Uad.vt Gt7Yv.:':;;Wv...-z..;;_r ,~ Ur;F&t/u£? z-.Y- ? ]fl{."_t_ 
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11 . - - - . _ /- . - . /::? . 
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~?~~cr.i/ /~~~/ ~zd -4~?/-d:c ~-
cz~t !r .---&- ~f_,t: LV'"""'vt.YL--.!.-' / 
• 
• 
Pel. Go, rascals, go, and let.ch my supper in . 
[E xeunt scnne of the Sc~nants. 
Where is the life !hnllrt!e I l~d- fSing:s. 
I Where are those- Sit down, Kate, and welcome. . Soud, soud, soud, soud ! ' I R e-enter Servants, with sU]>pe~· . 
. 
1
.Why, when , I say ?-Nay, good sweet Kate, be 
merry. 
Off with mv boots, you ro ~>:u es, you villains; \Vhcn 1 
I 
It was the f riar uf m·ilc>'S grey , [Sings • 
.fl.• he fm·t fi walked on his tvny :-
l
Out, out, yo u ro~ue! you pluck my foot awry: 
Take that, and ~end the plucking on" the other.-
[iit>·ike" him. 
/y 
·~~tk ¥,~:' OA~r~ oU~ . 
:it~~~ /CV~ 7 ~~ ~AiCT]A/~ ~ 
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Do nothtng btd eat, and make good cheer, 
[Singin g . 
• 'lnd praise heaven jo1· the merry yem·; 
When flesh is chea11 and f emales dear, 
.flnd lusty lads roam here and tlw·e, 
So me~.,·ily, 
.flncl eve,· among so merrily. 
Sil. B e 11lC!'1'1J, be me1-ry, my wife's as all ;' 
[Singin!l'• 
Fol' women are slu·ews both short and tail · 
'Tis mtl-ry in hall, wlu/n beards ·wall" all · 
.flmlwelcome 11m·ry slwove-tid%. ' 
Be merl'y, be men·y, &c. 
Sil. .11 wp of wine, that's brisk and fine 
.flnd drmk t~nto the Ieman• mine · ' 
.11 ' [Singing./ nd a merry heart lives long-a. 
Fal. ' 'V ell said, master Silence 
Sil. And we.shall be merry ;-~ow comes in the 
dWeet of the mght. • 
F al. ~.eal th and long life t.o you, master Silence. 
S1l. } tll the cup, and let it come · 
I'll pledge you a mile to the bottom. 
Sil. [Singing. ] Do m e !' ight, 
.flnd dnb me knight :4 
Samingo. ' 
( 4) He n:ho ~rank n bumper on his kn ees to the 







To shallow rivers, to whose falls 
JUelodious birds sing m.atlri,rals ; 
There will tee makt onr pee?, of roses, 
.!lad n thousanclfmgmnt posies. 
Toshallcw--
Mcrcy on me! I ha\'C a great dispositions to cry. 
J\Ielodiou.Y birds sing m.arlriguls ; -
When as l sa.t in Prt~·ylon, • 
J11ul n tlwltsa.>td j?·agr•ant posies . 
To shallow--
(2) Babylon, the first li ne of the 13ith Psalm. 
LOVV\L ~ rWJi,.._ ~, ~&- d ~/ 
~d.-~~ cUQ_t\~ 4. ~ 
3.-koJ: ~ 0vvo._cL ~ 1 ~'Lob,~ F-/ 
c..,.,__cL a.lJL tko... ~bl~ ~ ,~ . 
s~ ~ ~ ~\; ""-ffr.,.-.. tJ.-.... /Lo~, 
Clv-.ct ~-Hu. ~~\~ ~l:M-\ /, fU<..t, 
B~s~~~~r~ 
~ol-v~ ~ ~~ {~ : 
1~ ~ ~ f\"V'-cU-<..JL-~ ~ uf~!.-~ , 
G . ~ V\r~t'\-. o.. 'ch.ov... ~ c.vv-..cA.._ 'i/\.C...~"'-C<·''''-:1: p o-Lu.. 
/ [r • 
SONG. 
Pie on sinfnl fantasy ! 
Fie on lnst and lnxw-y ! 
~.is but ,1~rlyfo·e, - ~. --· 
I Kindled with unchaste desi•·e, 
Fell in hem·t; whose flames a.<pire, 
Jls tit.o!l~hts do blow the ~~<, higher and highe>·. 
Pinch hun, .fai>·ies, ml!!twlly; 
Pinch him fo·r his villany; 
Pinch him, and b!l1"1t him and !11rn him abot1! 
Till candles, and star-light, and moonshine, be o11t. 
Dnrinl!' this son~r, the fairies pinch Falstaff. Doc-
~t?c-k / ~ Scrvt.-0 . 
.bcA~ ./~~--~ c~.;~ ~!L 
cLa__(j~Hu_ ~· 
~...-<4 a-A.-7-~r~~~ 
/_tYV.£k ~oz: ~~r · Jt-~~~ ~ 
d~~~~~~/~4~c 
-?~ o(-rk~~~~~~ . 





~~~ ~ tJ~ .~ :z~ - /PV~ 7 
/~ ~~cJ-~~~¥-~~~­
c~ ~d~~ /t?V~~a--e, 

• 
a~t 11 . sc../11. 
Balthazar sings. 
I. 
Balth. Si~·h no more, ladies, sigh no more, 
J\ten 1v e1·e dect::ivcTs eve1·; 
One foot in sea, and m"e on shore; 
To one thing constant never: 
Then sigh not so, 
But let them cro, 
.lind be yol! blitl• ancl bonny; 
Converting all your sonncls of wo 
Into, H ey nonny, nonny. 
II. 
Sing no more dillies, sing no mo" 
OJ dumps so dull and heavy; 
The fraud of men was ever so, 
Since summer first was Ieavy. 
Then sigh not so, ~c. 
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LJ f!dr ~t j};~ . 
a(/c y : £ . ./L . 
B ene. And therefore will come. 
The god of love, [Singing.] 
T hat sits above, 
Jlnd knows me, and knows me, 
How pitij!tl I deserve,-
. . 
<~J'~[ · . 
I ~~~~-/· v~~~ /~ 
~~~7~~~~~. 
- ~~ck~~~ 
~ r~~ ~~~ /7 ~~ 2~~_4 ~ 
.~ /c;;vt ~t. ~ ~C;~~(.d ~k 
Ako;/t-J· £~r~~ /e&~  ~ 
~~/k~~y~/&--0G­




CLaud. Is this the monument ofLeonato 1 
.fltten. It is, my lord. 
Claud. [Reads from a scrolL. ] 
Done to death by slande~·ous tongu-.s, 
Was the Hem that he~·e lies: 
D eath, in g~terdon• of he1· wrongs 
Gi1•es her fame which never die~: 
So the life, that dif.d with shmne 
Lives in death with g·l01·ious fa,:e . 
Hang thou tlte>·e upon the tomb [Affixing it. 
Praising lw· when I am dmnb.~ 
Now, music, sound, and sing your solemn hymn. 
SONG. 
P ardon Goddess of the night, 
Those t)tat slew thy vir!)'in lcni .. ht · 
F01· the which, with soitgs of~o, ' 
Rowtd about /m· tomb the~J "0, 
J'rlidnight, assist our nlOa;t; 
H cJp us to sigh nncl o· .. roan, 
H eavily, heavily: o 
Graves, yawn, and yield yonr dead 
Tiil death be utte>·ed, ' 
HeavUy, heavily. 
Claud. __ N ow, un.~o- thy ~~ne~.good night! 
/Jz~,Jt7'~J· 
I k ~t-~A.. -AA vvu tude-~~ /~.-4~/·~~ 
()c.., t., a.., ~ c.., c.. ~ J't?YL.-J ..A-4.. VV1..-~ ,.,. ~.... ~c.h.a.A-~ 
. &-~_..e..~/ ~C.-~ .... ~ da.-c-7h'c_ ~U4; 
...A.-7~ o...~ a., /; .t_ c., c., ct., ...e.., .12., ot. . 
J/U//~ ~c~ ~ ~;,-
1~""&~ ~v _;::k -r~~~/0~­
~ _kv~~/ ~--d...v7~ ---~ ~ 
/r_~7~~ ~ ~ /~t-~ ~CVYvce-
r~~~/~a ~~~/~d 




a:,t;J. s~. ¥. 
SONG. 
Ami. Under the p·ecnwood tree, 
W Ito loves to lie with me, 
.find tune his merry note 
Unto the swr.et bi)'(i's th1·oat, 
Come hithe~·, come hitlw·, come hither; 
Here sha.ll he see 
.N'o enemy, 
But winte~· and rough weatlw·. 
SONG. 
Who doth ambition shun, [All together here • 
.find loves to live i' the sun, 
Seckin" the food he wts, 
.find pfeas'd with what he gets 
Co·me hithe1·, come hithe1·, come Jtithe-r; 
Here shall he see 
No enemy, 
Bttt tv inter and 1·ough wealhe1·. 
:u •. 
/2~~,. 
I J~~~~;~~~~~ .. 
~~ ~~_,#; ~, c.., do0~-
• 
/2-v-e- /t-l--z!"YZ/c?~/ A~ /1/1~ _4-,o--- 7/V0--/~ ,--aC /~ 
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£~ r~ ~~ ~~.<.acz--z--A£-





Blow, blow, thou winter wind, 
Thon art not so unkind' 
.!ls man's ingratitude; 
Thy tooth is 11ot so keen, I 
Because thou art not seen, 
.lllthough thy b1·cath be rude. 
Heigh, ho! sing, heigh1 ho ! tmto the green holly: 
.Most friendship is fc•gning, most lov ing mert I 
folly: I 
Then, he.iph, ho, the holly! 1 
This life is nwst jolly. 
II. 
Freeze, freeze, thou bitter slc1j, 
That dost not bite so nigh, 
.lls benefits forgot: 
Though thou the wate>·s WaJ'P, 
Thy sting is not so sharp 
.lls friend remembe>·'d• not. 
f]eigh, lui! sing, heigh, ho! .yc. 
/70&~ f~[ · 
, J~~Afu.M.:~~ -· 
~ ~ ()._"a,, ~ G.- G_. 1: 

SONG. 
i, Wh(tt shall he have, that l."ill'd the deer? 
2. liM leather skin, and lton1s to wear. j 
1. Thtn sing him. hmne : 
Tal~e thou no scom1 to wear the horn; } The rest shall l ltvas a crest ere liLott. wa.st bm"'Jt • bear this lmr-
1. Thy fa ther's fatlw· W01'~ it; den. 
2. JJ.nd thy jatlte1· bo1·e it : 




~~kt~A~~ ~~~ ~ evvt~A~-~~ 
~/~-~~~~ 
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~~r~~~~ 
~ry~MJt 
ady Sc ./~ 
SONG. 
I. 
It was a lover, and his lass, 
With a hey, and a ho, and a hey nonino, 
That o'er the green corn-field did pass 
In the spring time, tho only pretty rank time, 
Wh.,. bi1·ds do sin15, hey ding a ding, ding; 
Sweet love1·s love tt.e spring. 
II. 
Between the ae~·es of the rye, 
fVith a hey, and a ho, and a heynonino, 
ThP.Se pretty country folks WD!tld lie, 
In spring time, .yc. 
III. . 
This carol they be~an that hour, 
fVith a lw1, anl a lw, and a hey nonino 
H. ow that a l-ife was but a flower ' 
In sp1·ing time, ~c. 
IV. 
Jlnd tlw·efore take the present time, 
With a hey, and a ho, and a hey nonino; 
For love is c•·own ed with the pdme, 
In spring time, ~c. 
hak-u{~f6. 





JJ' ellcling is great Juno's croton ; 
0 blesse<l bond of bom·d and bed ! 
'Tis Hymen peoples every !otvn ; 
High tverllock !hen be honoured:· 
Honour, high honour and renowtt, 
To Hymen, god of eve1·y town! 
SONG. 
Clo. 0 mistress mine, where are you 1·oaming? 
0, stay and hear; your lnte love's cmning, 
That can sing both high and low : 
T1·iz1 no jw·the,·, p1·etty sweeting; 
Journeys e·nd in lovers' 1neetin$ ~ 
Every wise man's son dotlt /Cnow. 
Si>· Jlnd. Excellent good, i'faith. 
Si1· To. Good, good. 
Clo. What is love ? 'tis not hereafter; 
Present mi!·th hath present [aughter; 
What's to come, is still unsw·e : 
In delay there lies no plenty; 
Then come kiss me sweet-and-ttcenty, 
Y cmth' s a stuff will not end<L!'e . 
SONG. 
C!o. Come away, come away, death, 
Jlnd in sacl cypress let me be laid; 
Fly away, fly away, breath; 
1 am slain by a fair Cl'ttel maid. 
My shroud of white, stuck all with yew, 
0 p1·epm·e it; 
Jt'[y part ;1 deCLth no one so true 
bid shm·e it. 
Not a flower, not aflotvf!' swe'et, 
On my black coffin let the!·e be strown; 
Not a j1·ien<f, not a friend greet 
My poor corpse, where my bones shall be , 
tlwown; 
Jl tho~tsand thousand si!jhS to save, 
Lay 1ne, 0, wt~ere 
Sad h·~te lovf!· ne'er find my grave, 




LnO. 1 am gone, str, 
.Rnd anon, sir, 
I'll be with you again, 
In a t>·ice; 
Like to the old vice, • 
Your need to sustain; 
Who with dagger of lath 
In his rage mul his 1m·ath, 
c,·ies, ah, ha! to the devil . 
Like a "'ad lad, 
Pm·e thy nails, dad, 




Si .I . 
SONG. 
When that I was and a little tiny boy, 
With he11, ho, the wind and the rain, 
Jljoolish tlting was but a toy, 
For the 1·ain it mineth eVe?1J day. 
But when 1 came to man's estate, 
With hey, lw, the wind and the rain, 
'G ainst knave and thief men shut their gate, 
For the 1·ain it minet/1 every day. 
But when 1 came, alas ! to wive, 
With hey, ho, the wind and the 1·ain, 
By swauge1-ing could I never thrive, 
For the min it 1·aineth every day. 
But when I came unto my bed, 
fVith hey, ho, the wind and the rain, 
With toss-pots still had drunken head, 
For the •·ain it mineth eve111 day. 
Jl great "'!tile ago the world begun, 
With hey, ho, the wind and the rain, 
But that's tdl o11e, our play is done , 
.!lnd we'll st?·ive to please yo11 eve1·y day. · 
LExit. 
c~~s~ . 
J~t't_,~ ~t;_,Ot/vvU!..~; "foh-y~ CL_, ~ ()I_ 7 , 
.> 
-~~d ~~c.~~'-"~ 0--~-<U--_.,-~~ 
4 rc?-2/~-
• 
Clo. Was thts jai1· face the cau.se, qu.oth she, 
[Singing. 
Why the G1·ecians sacked Troy? 
Fond done,• dcmefond, 
Was this Icing Pl'i am' 1 joy 7 
With tlwt she sighed as sfte stood, 
fVith that she siKhecl as she stood, 
.!lncl gave this sentei<ee then; 
Jlmang nine t.nd if one be good, 
.llmong nint h-;,d if one be good, 
The?·e's yet or~,e gp?d in l~n. 
• 
tlvt ff _ _J' c.-- 0 ff. 
/. ---=--:--.~;--:- ----;;----=--;--Doubt tholl, the stm;s are fire; [Reads. 
Doubt, that the sun dot/1 move ; 
Doubt tmth to be a liar ; 
But neve~· doubt, I love. 
0 dear Ophelia, I am ill at these numbers; I 
.2 · Ham. Why, let the strucken deer go weep, 
The hart ungalled play: 
For some must watch, while some must sleep: 
Thus runs the w~rldawny. -:- _ 
f~. -
/. J~c., ~;~ o.., e., a-, 8-. 
:2. . Jovv-vr.h"v ~/·~ o.-, e._ a-:. e 
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Qrteen. How now, Ophelia 1 
Oph. Hoto should I yortr true-love know 
F•·om a11 o!lter one 7 
By !tis cockle hat and staff. 
.llnd his Mndal slwon. ~' [Singing. 
Queen. Alas, sweetladv, what imports this son a? 
Oph. Say you? nay, pray you, mark. 0 
He is ~lead and gone, lady, [Sings. 
He ts dead and gone; 
.Ill his head a g1'llss-green turf, 
.Ill his heels a stone. ' 
0, ho! 
Queen. Nay, but Ophelin,--
Oph. Pray you, mark. 
While hzs shroud as tlte mountain snow. 
{Smgs. 
Enter King. 
Alas, loolt here, my lord. Queen. 
Oph. Lanled" all with met! flowers; 
Whi.clt betoept to the pave did "'O, 
With true-love sttotoers. 0 
Good mo>"?'otv, 'lis Saint Valentine's day, 
.Ill! in the moming betime, 
.llnd I a ma;d at your window, 
1'o be your Valentine : 
Oph. They bore hint barefac'd on the bier; 
H e11 110 11onny, nonny hey 11onny : 
.llnd m his grave rain'd muny a tear;-
Fare you well, my dove! 
Lae1·. Hudst thou thy wiL•, and didst persuade 
revenge, 
It could not move thus. 
Oph. You must sing, Down-a-down, an yort call 
him a-down-a. 0, how the wheel' becomes it! Il l 
is the false steward, that stole his master's daughter. ! 
Laer. This nothing's more than matter. . 
Oph. There's rosemary, that's for remembrance; 
pray you, loYe, remember; and there is pansies, 
that's for thoughts. 
Laer. A document in madness ; thoughts and 
rem em hrance fitted. 
Oph. There's fennel for you, and columbines : 
-there's rue for you; and here's some for me :-1 
we mav call it, herb of grace o'Sundays :-vo u 
may wear your rue with a difference.'- There's a 
daisy :-1 would give you some violets; but they 
withered all, when my father died:-They say, he 
made a good end,--
For bonny sweet R obin is all my joy,- [Sings. 
Lae>·. Thought4 nnd aflliction, passion, hell itself, 
She turns to favour, and to prettiness. i 
Oph • .llnd will he not come again? [Sings. 1 
.llnd will he not come again 7 · 
Jlfo, no, he is dead, 
Go to thy death-bed, 
Re never will come again. 
His beao·d was as while as snow, 
.'Ill flaxen to as his poll: 
.fie is gone, he is gone, 
.llnd toe cast away moan; 
God 'a mercy on his sottl! 
And of all Christian souls! I pray God. God be 
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1-l~t . 
In youth, when I did love, did love,' 
Metlwught, it was very sweet, 
To contract, 0, the time, for, ah, my behove, 
0, tnetiwught, there wets nothing m.eet. 
l Clo. But age, with his stealing steps, 
Hath claw'd me in his clutch, 
J.lnd hath shipped me into the land, 
J.ls if I had never been such. 
[Throws up a scull. , 
1 Clo. J.l pick-axe, and a spade, a spade, [Sings. 
For-and a shrouding sheet : 
0, a pit of clay for to be made ! 
For such a guest is meet. I 
. [Throws up a scull. I 
( 1) The song entire is printed in Percy's Re-
liques or ancient English l'oetry, vol. i. It was 
written by Lord Vaux. 
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SCENE I. - .!1 room in Mariana's house. Mari-
ana discove·ted siLti.ng; a Boy singing. 
SONG. 
Take, oh take those lips away, 
That sc .•weetly wr,re forsworn; 
Jlncl tho" eyes, the b1·wlc of clay, 
Lights tlut: do mislead tl.e morn : 
But 1ny kisses ~ring· again, . . 
brtng agar.n, 
Seals of love, bu: sea!'d in vain, 
seal'd in vain . 
.J1fari. Break off thy s0ng, end haste thee quick 
away; 
0~-
lago. Some wine, ho ! 
Jlnillet me the canalcin clink, clink; [Sings. 
Jlndlet me the canakin clink : 
..11 soldie1·'s a 'man; 
Jllife's br;l a span; 
Why then, let a soldier d1-ink. 
Kin!f Stephen was a wo'rthy peer, 10 
I lis bueches cost him but a crown; 
He held them sixpence all too dear, 
With that he call'd the tailor-lawn." 
He was a wight of hiph renown, 
Jlnd tho!! art but OJ low degree : 
'Tis pride tlwt pulls the count1-y down, 
Then talce thine auld cloak about thee. 
Jc~~~~k~ ~~­
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Des. The poor soitl sat sighing by a sycamore 
tree, 
Sing all a green tvillow; [Singing. 
Her hand on her bosom, her head on her knee, 
Sing willow, willow, tvilloto : 
The .fresh streams ran by /w·, an<! nmrmu1·' d 
her ·moans; 
Sing willow, ,~c . 
Her salt tears fell from her, and sojten'd the 
stones ; 
Lay by these : 
Sing willow, 1Villoto, willow : 
Pr'ythee. hie thee ; he'll come anon.-
Sill!f all a g-~een willow must be my gar-
land. 
II. 
Let nobody blame him, his scorn I appi·ove,-
Nay, that's not next.-Hark !. who is it thatlmocks 1 
Emil. It is the win d. 
Des. I call'd my love, false love; but tohat said 
he then? 
Sing willow, .yc. 
If I co1trl mo' women, you'll couch with mo men. 
ro 
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.IJ.ll. The weird sisters, • hand in hand, 
Posters of the sea and land, 
Thus do go about, about ; 
Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine, 
And thrice ag·ain, to malre up nine: 




SCENE I.-.11 darlc cave. In the middle a caul-
dron boiling. Tlt~tnde1·. Ente>· three Witches. 
I Witch. Thrice the brinded cat hath mew'd. 
2 Witch. Thrice; and once the hedge-pig whin'tl. 
3 Witch. Harper cries :-'Tis time, 'tis time 
I Witch. Round about the cauldron go; 
In the poison'd entrails throw.--
Toad, that under coldest stone, 
Days and nights hast thirty-one 
Swelter'd3 venom sleeping got, 
Boil thou first i'the charmed pot! 
.Ill!. Double, do.11ble toil and trouble; 
Fire, burn; and, cauldron, bubble. 
2 Witch. Fillet of a fenny snake, 
In the cauldron boil and bal<e : 
Eye ofnewt, and toe of frog, 
H1 ool of bat, and ton[!ue of dog, 
Adder's fori<, and blind-worm's sting, 
Lizard's leg, and owlet's winrr, 
For a charm of powerful t.rouTJie, 
Like a hell-broth boil and bubble . 
.Ill!. Double, double toil and trouble, 
Fire burn; and, cauldron, bubble. 
3 Witch. Scale ofdru.gon, tooth of wolf; 
Witches' mummy; maw, and gulf, 4 
or the ravin'd' salt-sea shark; 
Root of hemlock, digg'd i~the uark; 
Liver of blaspheming J ew; 
Gall of goat, and slips of yew, 
Sliver'd in the moon's eclipse; 
Nose of Turk and Tarta r's lips 
Finger ofbirth-strang·led babe, 
Ditch-deliver'd by a drab, 
Make the gruel thick and slab: 
Add thereto a tiger's chaudron, 6 
For the in([re.dients of·our cauldron • 
.Ill!. Double, double toil and trouble; 
Fire burn; and, cauldron, bubble. 
2 Witch. Cool it with a baboon's blood, 
Then the charm is firm and good. · 
Enter H ecate, and the other three Witches. 
Ilec. 0, well done! I commend your pains i 
And every one shall share i'the gains. 
And now about the cauldron sing, 
Like elves and fairies in a ring, 
Enchanting all that you pu t in. 
SONG. 
Blaclc spirits and white, 
Red spirits and gny; 
.li'Iingle, mingle, mingle, 
You that 11<ingle may. 
2 JVitch. By the pricking of my thumbs, 
Somethinq wicked this way comes:--
Open, locks, whoever knocks • 
• 
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Fools ha~l ne'e1·less grace' in a year; [Singing. , 
For tvt .se m.en m·e (J'rown foppish; 
1 
Jlntl know not how thei1· wits to tvecw, I 
Thei1· 1Jwnne1·s aTe so apish • 
. L ear. When were you wont to be so full of songs, I 
su·rah? 
Pool. I ha\'e used it, nuncle, ever since thou 
madest thy daug·hters thy mother: for when thou ! 
gavest them the rod, and put'st down thine own 1 
breeches, 
Then they for sudden joy did weep, (Singing. 
Jlnd I fvr sorrow SWI!f, 
That s1wh a king shonl,) play bo-peep, 
Jlnd go the fools cmwng. 
hue/ fit~. 
J~t...~ /(7"U,V ~ot ~~/ ~~ a-,L.;. a.-_£: 
~ J+!.Ccn--vot ut~o... ~d.& ~ ~~ ~ --~ 
R~j'liL- '( .z~~-, 
Fool. He that has a little tiny wit,-
With heigh, lw, the teind and the rain,-
Must make content with his fortunes fit; 




/.I' Wan~eo:~!ho~: ~~t~5b:t:,~::~ 1B~s::~: 1me :-
FooL Her bont hctth a leak, 
, Jlncl she !lll/,St not speak 
' Why she dares not come over to thee. 
I Ed!!'. The foul fiend haunts poor Tom in the vmce 
Q~d._(ryu _ 
-l Sleepest, or tvalcest thou, jolly shepherd? 
· Thy sheep be in the cont; 
Jlndfor one blast of thy minikin mouth, 
Thy sheep sha1l ta/ce no harm. 
Pur! the cat is grey. 
__j~c_ -/~~---~~·;~(I)Ck_. ~#; a._., 
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Love, love, nothi:flg but love, stiU more! 
Foo·, oh, love's bow 
Shoots buck and doe; 
The shaft co11jounds, 
:Not that it wounds 
But tickles sl'ill the sm·e. 
These lovers c•·y-Oh! oh! they clie I 
Yet that which seems the wound to kill, 
Doth tum oh ! oh ! to ha ! ha ! he ! 
So dying luve lives still : 
Oh! oh ! a while, bttt ha! Ita! ha! 
Oh ! oh! groans out for ha! ha ! ha ! 
J~-/£/U/1/~~ /1An)Ck ~~-; ~ 
CL/ ~ _/_, e-_, c.-, a.- // ol / .IV/ d (U £-/ // 
• 
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[Jilnsic plays. Enollarbus places them hand 
in hand. 
SONG. 
Come, thon mona>·ch of the vine, 
Plmnpy Bacchus, tvith pink eyne :4 
In lhy vats our cares be tl;·own'tl; 
JVith thy grapes 0111" hairs be crown'd; 
C<tp us, till the wo•·ld go •·oun<l; 
Cup us, till the world go •·onnd ! 
-· 
• e 
~t lk J'u.i!/. 
SCEJII'E Ill-The same. .11 1·oad nem• the Shep 
herd's cottage. Enter Autolycus, sing-ing. 
·when daffodils be~in to peer,--
TYith, 1teigh ! t1u doxy ove>· the dale, -
TYhy, then comes in the sweet o' the yem·; 
For the 1·cd blood reigns ;, the winte1·'s pale.• 
The white sheet bleaching on the hedge,-
With, hey ! the sweet bi1·rls, 0, how they sing !-
Doth set ·my pugging 10 tooth on edg:e j. 
1
1 For a quart of alds a dish for <1 king. 
The la1'k, that lin·a-lirtcl chaunts,- . 
\ 
W ith, hey ! with, hey! the th.msh and the J"Y :-
JJ:re summer-songs for me and 1ny aunts, 11 
fVhile we lie tumbling in the lwy. 
1 I have served prince Florizel, and, in my time, wore I three-pile; 12 but now I am out of service: 
1 But shall I go mourn for that, my dem· 7 
I The pale moon shines by night : .!lncl when I wander here and'there, 
I I then do most go right. 
if tinkn·s ma.>J have lfltve to live, 
.!lnd bem· the sou•-slcin bttdget; 
Then my accottn t I to ell may give, 
.IJnd in the stocks rwouch it . 
Jog on, jog on, the foot-path way, 
.!lnd merrily hent' the stile-a : 
.11 nw~-y heart goes all the day, 
Your sad tires in a mile-a. 
J~??_~~ s~. 
Jovvvvtvc., rt:J7A/VA~--~ rCrZA./V~ ~~ 
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Enter Autolycus, singing. 
Lawn, as white ftS driven snow; 
Cyprus, black as e'er was crow; 
Gloves, as sweet as cla.'mttslc roses; 
JtJasks for fac<S, andfo1· noses; 
Bng-le ~~·ar.tlet, necklace-ambe!·, 
Perfwnefor a lady's chamber : 10 
Goldm quoifs, anil stomachers, 
For 1ny lctds to give thei1· dears; 
Pins and poking-sUcks of steel, 
Wlwt 11trztd., lackfi'om head to heel: 
Come , buy of nte, come; com.e buy, com.e buy; 
Buy, lads, or else your lasses cry; 
Come, buy, .yc. 
SONG • 
A. Get yon hence, for I must go ; 
fJThen, it jits not yon to know. 
D. T'VInther 7 M. 0, whither? D. J!Vhither 7 
M. It becomes thy oath f~tll well, 
Thou to me thy secr·ets tell: 
D. Jtie too, let me go thither. 
M. Or thou go'.•t to the g1·ange, or mill: 
D. If to either, thou dost itt. 
A. N'eit!LC?', D. Whut1 neither 7 A. Neither. D. Thou has.! stoor·n ""! love to be; 
M. Thou lwst swo>·n it' more to me: 
Then, whither go'st 7 scty, whither 7 
H' W you bny uny tape, 
Or lace far your ca7>e, 
.JI'Iy dainty duck, my dem·-a 7 
.R1n1 silk, any Uu·ead, 
.fi>Jy toys fo!' your head, 
Of the new's!, and/in'st,fm'st wem·-a? 
Come to the ped[er ; 
Jtloney's a 1nedler, 
That doth utte1·2 all men's tvm·e-a. 
[Exeunt Clown, Autolycus, Dorcas, and 
~ Yo-vv :-o. 
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avt /L. Sc. .& 
SONG. I 
Hm·Tc ! hal'lc ! the lal'k nt heaven's gate sings, 
.lind Pho:lms 'gins arise, 
Ri.s steeds to tvute1· at those &~n-i11gs 
On chalic'd ' flu weTs that lies ; 
Jlnd winking .MaTy-bttds begin 
To ope !heir golden eyes_; 
With et•e>·y thwg that putty bm: 
Jrly lady sweet, aTisc ; 
.lJ.,·ise , arise . 
~<!~-f~. . 
~~/~a~~A~;~~ 








Gui. Fear 110 more the heat o'the sun, 
Nor the fu1"iottS winter's rages ; 
Thou thy world.ty task hast clone, 
Home art gone, 11nclla'en thy wages : 
Golde11 lads and girls aJ1 must, 
.l.ls chimney-sweepe1·s, come to dt<St. 
Arv. Fear 110 more the frown o'the g reat, 
Thou art past the t11rant's sl!·oke ; 
Care 110 mo1·e to clothe, and eat; 
To thee the reed is as the oak : 
The sceptre, lem·ning, physic, must 
.l.lll follow this, and come to dust. 
Gui. Fem· no ?nD!"e the lio-!ttning-flash, 
Arv. :Nor the ctll-clreadeltimnde>"-stonB f 
Gui. Feat not slander, censm·e6 rta~h ; 
Arv. That! hast finish'd joy and moan 
Both. Jllllovers yotmg, all lovers must 
Con.rigll' to thee , cmd come to dust. 
Gui. :No exat·cise1· harm thee ! 
Arv. :Nor no witchcrajl charm thee ! 
Gui. Ghost tmlaid jo>"bear thee ! 
Ar v. :Nothing ill come near thee! 
B olh. Q,niet conswnma!ion have ; 




C&c-t: !ZZ- .Sc.-.1 . 
SONG. 
Orpheus with his lute made l!·ees, 
Jlnd the moutain-tops, that freeze, 
Buw themselves, when _he did sing 
To his music, plants, and .flowers, 
Eve'r sprung j as smt, ancl showers, 
The~·e had been a lasting spl'ing. 
Every thing that hem·d him play, 
Evlm the billows of the sea, 
H~tng thei1· heads, and then lay by. 
In ~tveet music is such art; 
Killin$ cm·e, and 9riej uf heart, 
FalL asleep, or, lltal''l'ltg, die. 
:ia-~J7. 







Enter Stephn.no, si11ging; a bottle in his hand • 
Ste. I shall no 1nore to sea, to sea, 
Here shall I die ashore;-
This is a very scurvy tunc to sing at a man's funernl '. 
"Veil, here's my comfort. [Dnnk~ 
The master, the swabber, the boastswain, and I, 
The gunner, and his mate, 
J.ov'd Mall, Jlleg, and .Marianl. and Margery, 
B11t none of us car'd ~_or Kate: 
· For she had a tongue w.th a lang, 
Wo1dd c•·y to a sailor, Go, hang: ~ 
She lov'd not the savot<l ~fta•· 11or of pitch, . • '\ 
Yet a taitormight scratcf. herwhe~·e'er she dtd•lch: 
Then to sea, boys, and let her go hang. 
This is a. scurvy tune too: but here's mv com~ort. 
TDrtnks . 
fl-ct (it. Sc . 177 
_ ______ ___ _ _..., ___ ~[Sings. 
2, Flout 'em, and skout 'em; and skoul 'em, and 
fiottt 'em; 
Thought is f•·ee. 
Cal. That's not the tune. 
r Ariel pla?tS the ltme on a tabor and pipe. 
J)~;-~· 




Cal. Farewell mast<!·; Jm·ewellt Jm·etvell. 
[Smgs dnmkenlv. 
Trin. A bowling monster; a drunken monster. 
Cal. · No more dams l'Umakefor fish ·, 
No1'fetch in fi"ring 
.!lt requi1-ing, 
Nor sc,·ape trenclw-ing, !tor wash dish; 
• 'Ban, 'Ban, Ca- Caliban, 













Juno. J-/onoru·, 1-iches, m .. {£1"1·iage-blessin~, 
Long continnanc~t and in c1·easin'g, 
Hourly joys be still upon you! 
Juno sinp;s he1· blessi-ngs on yott. 
Cer Earth's inc1·ea.", and foizon' plenty;. 
Barns, and garners never em.]Jly; 
Vines, with clust'·dng bunche.~ ~rowing; 
Plm!ts, with goodly bw·dcn bowtng ; 
Sp1·mg come to yon, at the farthest, 
In the very end of hm·vest; 




f2ct .I". Jc.ff 
/. Re-enter Ariel, invisible, playing tmd singinj;-




Ccnne unto these yellow sands, 
.8nd then take hands : 
Caurrsied 1ohen you have1 antl kiss'd (The wild waves whtst') 
Foot it featly lw·e and there; 
.8nd, sweet spl"ites, the burden bear. 
Hm·k, hark ! 
Bur. Bowgh1 wowgh. [dispersedlv. The watw-dogs bark : 
B11r. Bowgh, wowgh. [di•per•edly. 
Hark, hark ! Fhear 
The s!!·ain of sl1·ntting chanticlere, 
C•·y, Cock-a-doodle-doo. 
Fer. Where should this music be 1 i' the air, 0! 
the earth 1 
It sounds no more :-and sure, it waits upon 
Some god of the island. Sittinoo on a bank, 
'Veeping again the Icing my father's wreck, 
This music crept by me upon the waters ; 
Allaying both their fury, and my passion, 
'Vith its sweet air : thence I have follow'd it, 
Or it hath drawn me ruther :-But 'tis gone. 
No, it begins again. 
Ariel sings. 
Full fatlwln five thy father lies ; 
Of his bones are c01·al made ; 
Those are pearls that we1·e his eyes . 
Nothing of him that doth fade, 
B11t doth suffc•· a sea-change 
Into somethmg rich and sh·ange. 
Sea-nymphs hourly 1ing his knell: 
Ha·rk ! now I hear them,-ding-dong, bell. 
[Btn·den, ding-dong. 
uct II . Sc . .Z . 
.Music. Re-enter Ariel, invisible. 1 
Jlri. My master through his art foresees the 
dan(l'er ' 
That these, his0 friends1 are in 1. and sends me forth, (For else his project dies,) to <cep them living. 
[Sings in Gonzalo's ea1· . 
Jf'hile you here c/o snoring lie, 
Open-ey'd Consl'imcy 
H is lime doth take : 
If cf life .J!Otl /ceep a care 
Shake uJJ sl~tmberl and Leware : 





OctJt . ScZ. 
'l'hou shalt ere long be tree. 
Ariel •·e-ente1·s, singing, and helps to attir~ 
Prospera. ' 
Ari. H'he1·e the bee sucks, there suck I · 
In a cowslip's belt I lie: ' 
Tlm·e I couch when owls do cry. 
On the bat's back I do fly 
.fljte1• Slt11t11!e?·, 11te?"?"i/y: 1 
.Merrzly, mernly, shalt I live now 
Under the blossom that hangs on t'he bough. 
Pi·o. Why, that's my dainty Ariel ; I shall miss 
thee; 
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